Spring Faculty Conference:

Online Learning at Iowa State University

April 22, 2014 – 7:30 a.m.-1:50 p.m.
Durham Great Hall, Memorial Union

Conference Agenda:

7:30  Continental Breakfast and Registration

8:00  Welcome and Introduction: Paul Componation

8:10  Online Learning and the Iowa State Mission

Opening Remarks: Jonathan Wickert, Senior Vice President and Provost
Online Learning at ISU - Ralph Napolitano, Associate Director, CELT
Distance Education at ISU – Dave Holger, Associate Provost

8:50  Plenary Lecture: Blended Learning, Transformation and Disruption
Chuck Dziuban, Director, Research Initiative for Teaching Effectiveness
University of Central Florida

9:50  Break

10:00  Town Hall Meetings (parallel sessions)

Great Hall – Classroom Technology and Active Learning Spaces
Host: Veronica Dark
Panelists: Jim Twetten, Paul Jewel, Clint Stephens

Cardinal Room – Online and Blended Learning On Campus
Host: Ralph Napolitano
Panelists: Craig Ogilvie, Holly Bender, Ann Bugler

Oak Room - Online Learning for Distance Education
Host: Paul Componation
Panelists: Gaylan Scofield, Tom Brumm, Carla Peterson

11:20  Break

11:30  Great Hall – Town Hall Summary

12:00  Campanile – Lunch
Keynote address: Innovation in Education - A report from the field
Paul Marca, Executive Director, Center for Professional Development
Stanford University

1:45  Concluding Comments